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Foreword

a publlc servlce t,o asgist local houslng activities through
clearer underetandlng of local housing rnarket condltions, FHA
lniEiated publlcatlon of lEs comprehensive housing market analyses
early ln [955. Whlle each reporE ls deslgned specifically for
FHA use tn adminiBterlng lts mortgage lnsurance operations, 1t
1s expected thaE the factual tnformatlon and the flndings and
concluslons of these reports wlll be generally useful also to
bullders, mortgageee, and others concerned wiEh local housing
problems and Eo others having an lnterest ln local economic condltlonc and trends.
As

ls not an eract sclence, the judgmental
factor le lmportant ln the developnent of findings and conclusions.
There wtll be dtfferences of oplnton, of course, in Ehe interpretatlon of available factual lnformatton in determining the
absorptive capacity of the market and the requirements for malnEenance of a reaeonable balance ln demand-supply relatlonships.
Stnce narket enalysis

The factual'framework for each analysis is developed as thoroughly
as posslble on the basls of lnfornatlon avallable from both local
and natlonal .ourcee. Unleas epeclflcally iCentifled by source
reference, all estimates and Judgments 1n the analysle are those
of the authortng analysE and the FtlA Market Analysls and Research

Sectlon.
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Summarv and Conclusions

1.

Auburn university is the dominant economic force in the Auburn
HMAi however, the accererated raEe of growth in recenL years
resulted from a moderate industrial expansion as well as from

the constantly increasing enrollment at the university. Arthough the large annual employment increases of 1rOOO, 1rOlO
and 1121o wage and salary jobs from 1963 through Lg66' prou"uty
will not. be repeated, the recent expansion in both manufacturing
and nonmanufacturing indust,ries has provided Ehe basis for continued employment, growth. rt is anticipated that nonagricultural
wage and salary employment wilI increase by 75o annually during
the two-year period ending November Lg6g.
?

As of November 1967, Ehe estimated median annual income of all
nonfarm families in the HMA, after deduction of federal income
taxes, was about $5r7OO; thq median after-tax income of nonfarm
renter households of two or more persons was approximately $4r85O
By 1969, median after-tax incomes of all nonfarm families and
nonfarm renter households are expected to rise to $6'OOO and
$5r1OO, respectively.

3

The estimated nonfarm population of the Auburn HMA as of November 1967 was 61)45O, an average gain of 1r95O persons annually
since April 1960. Because of the rapid expansion aE the university and the larger employment gains in local industries, increases
since 1963 have been larger than the 1r95O-person average. By
l{ovember 1969, the population of the HMA is expected to total
66,45O, an anticipated gain of 2,5OO a year.

4

As of November 196-1, there were about 15,55O nonfarm households
in the HMA, reflecting an average increase of about 5OO a year
since April 1960. During the two-year forecast period ending
November 1969, it is expected that nonfarm households will increase
by 650 annually.

5

As of November 196'7, there were an estimated L7,15O nonfarm housing units in the HMA, reflecting a net gain of about 3,9OO since
the 196O Census. About 3,75O units were constructed, approximat,ely
95O mobile homes were moved into Ehe HMA, and about 8OO housing
units were demolished. In November 1967, there were about 41O
housing units under construction, including 1O5 single-family houses
and 3O5 units in multifamily structures.

6

There were an estimated 2OO available vacant housing units for
sale or rent in the Auburn HMA as of November L967. 0f that t,otal,
5O units were available for sale and 15O uniEs were available for
renL, indicating homeowner and renter vacancy rates of O.6 percent
and 1.9 percent, respectively. The homeowner and renter vacancy
raEios have declined from the April 1960 vacancy levels of 1.1
pcrcent. and 4.8 porcent) respectively.

11
7

for additional privately-owned housing that will meet the
needs of the market and result in a balanced demand-supr,ly relationship is approximalely 39O single-family houses and 19O
multifamily units a year during the forecast period from November
1967 to November L969. Because a significant part of the demand
for multifamily uniEs is expected to represent student households
and that segment of demand has not been fully tested, a continuing check of the absorption of new multifamily units should be
maintained. An additional annual demand for 50 multifamily units
could be realized at Ehe lower renEs possible through Ehe use
of public benefiEs or assistance in financing or land acquisition
and cost, exclusive of prrblic low-renE housing and rent-sup:Iement accommodat.ions. The annual demand for single-family houses
by price ranges is present.ed in t.he table on page 19. Demand for
units in multifamily projects is discuqsed on page 19.,
Demand
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Housing Market Area
The Auburn Housing Marl.ret Area (HMA) is coextensive with Lee County,
Alabama, wi-ii ch had 46,'7OO nonf arm resident.s in 1960 ( see I'Appendix Ar' ,
Paragraph i). Lee corrnty is located in easE-central Alabama; it$
east€rrn boundary foLlolvs the contour of the Chattahoochee River, the
Alabama-Georgia border. 1n 1960, approximately 68 Percent of Ehe nonfarm population Iived jn the principal cif,ies of Auburn (161275 persons) and Opelika (15,675 persons) which are located in the central
pnrtion of Lhe countl'. opelika serves as the Sovernment seat and
primary industrial art,a for Lee County, while Auburn is a major educaLional center. Montgomery, Alabama is 45 miles west of the tMA; the
(,olumbus, Georgia-Phor:nix City, Alabama, Standard MetropoliEan Statistical Area adjoins the southeast boundary of the HMA.

2

Economy

of the

Ar:ea

Character
The primary economic supltort of the Auburn HMA is derived from Auburn
UniversiEy and from industry in the Opelika area. In reccnt years,
the manufacturing sector of the local economy has grown as a result
of the addition of several new firms and steady exp'-nsion of the work
forces at some existing planEs. New industry has added to the diversification of the economy; a varieEy of products are manufactured,
including textiles, rubber an<l plastic products, magnelic recording
tape, sporting goods, and health equiprrrent. Auburn Universit.y, with
a faLI quarter 1967 enrollment of 13,3OO, is the largest employer in
the HMA. The constantly expanding student enrollment has provided a
healthy business climate in Auburn, stimulaLing job additions in sup-

porting trade and services indusLries.
Emplovment

Current Estimate. NonagriculLural wage and salary empl-oyment averaged
16,330 during the r welve months from 0ctober 1, L966 to September 30' 1967 .
Employment of an av erage of 41260 46msstics, self-employed, and unp,lid
family workers brou ght the nonagricultural job tot.al to 2Or59O fot a1'tu
recent twelve months. In addition, there were an average of 1rO2O agricultural workers. Compcnents of the work force are shown in detail in
table I.
Past Trend. From 1960 throu gh 1966, nonagricultural wa ge and salary
employment grew from 11r81O to 15,9OO, an increase of 4 ,O9O jobst
Approximately four-fifths of the increase occurred from 1963 through
L966, when there were successively larger annual gains of 1rOOO, 1,O1O,
andl,21O, jobs. Employment in manufacturing during those three years
increased by 1r42o jobs, of which a major p,crtion was in the rubber
and plastics industry and in the "other" manufacturing classification.
The largest sources of the employment growth in nonmanufacturing induscries from 1963 through 1966 were government (99O jobs), trade
(47O jobs), and services (32O jobs).

Preliminary estimates provided by the ALabama State Employment Service
rcveal that during the twelve months ending September 3O, 1967, wage and
salary employment averaged 89O jobs 4borre the. corresponding period ending September 30, 1966. Increases of 2OO and 38O, respectivelY, were re-ported in trade and government, and there was a reduction of 16O construction workers. This decline came as a result of completion of
road building and industrial and commercial constructr'on projects.
ManufacEuring empioyment continued to expand, although the increase
of 42O jobs during the recent twelve months was about the same as
the average of 42O jobs added annually from 1964 through 1-966. The
folLowing table pres€rnts nonagrlcultural wage and salary employment
changes since 1960.
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Trend of

r 1eu I tural

Wase and SaIa rv
Aubyrn. Alabama. lYA

EmolovmenL

t960-l-967

Manur

ear

f

actur i ir:

Nitnmanu-

facturing

ToEal

Change in total
from prev ious vear
Number Percent

1960

4,O7O

7 ,-7 40

11,810

L961

4,030

7

,880

11 ,9 10

7(\62
1tr63

4, o()0

L2,LgO

100
280

L2,680

49l-

L964
T965
L966

4,7OO

8 ,1OO
8 ,550
8 ,980

4.,

5,170
5 ,55O

TweIve
9

/ 3Ol

9

/ 3Ol

l3o

mon

13,680 1 ,oOO
14,690 1 ,O10
15,9OO 1 ,2Lo

2.4
4.0
7.9
7.4
8.2

hs endin

6C, 5 r 38O
67 5,8OO

Source:

9,52O
10,35O

o.;

10,060 L5 ,44O
1O,53O 16,330

89O

5.8

Alabama SE.aL,: Employment Service.

jor Industry Groups. Manufacturing employnent averaged
durirtg Lhe [I^/elve mont hs ending September 30, 1967 r consti'
LuLing 35.5 percent of nonagricultural wage and salary employment; the
r)r()pr)rLit,rr was 34.5 percenL in 196O. Manufacturing indusEries have rec1rrded a galn of 1,73O jobs s-ince 1960' 38 percent of the total increase
i n wage and salar \,, cffipl c)yment . NearLy al I of the growth ( 1r 670 jobs)
lras occurred sinct: I9b3. Job additions have been Iargest in the rubber,
plast ics. and St.on€, incltrstries and in the rrothert' manufacturing group,
'i'wr now f j rms in i-he a rt,a,> O. manufacturer of automobile tires and a
proclsce'r of plastjc products, have accounted for a large portion of the
new jobs in the rrrbher. plastics, and stone industry group since 1963'
This industry,had an a",,rr:aqe employment of about 77o during the twelve
mrnths r.rnding September 30, L967. Two textile firms are the largest emHowever' many
ployers in thc roLht'rtr manufacl-uring classification.
with a firm pro-.
were
1963
since
jobs
category
in
this
e,.idcd
the
of
5OO
,lrrging arrdio-vicl eo recor:cl ing tape. Employment in trotheril manufacturing
ar,"raged 3.31O ior the (lctober 1, 1966 to September 30, 1967 period, or
160 jobs 4b()vr,tlir, lwolvc months ending September 30, 1966. From 1964
, lr r,.Ltgh Lg66, e,mplorm.,nL i n thi s category increased by an average of
165 jobs a year. SizabLe growth has occurred, also, in the machinery
i nilustry. rvhe.r: r r rr,piovment averaged 720 during the twelve months ending
September 30, Lg()i, l!0 above thJ average for the previous l2-month period
.incl .',lO abovr, lhe lc)o3 lovo1.

Employment by
5r8OO workers

Ma

4

wage and salary employmenE in nonmanufacturing- ^industri.e,1 averaged
1O,53O f rom 0croU". f , 1966 to September 3011967, or 4'lO jobs above
the corresponding period ending September 30' 1966' The.'most consistent nonmanufacturlng employment gains since 1960 have been in govern-

ment, reflecting primarily the expansion of educational facilities
aE Auburn University. An average of 5,10O workers in government during the 12 months ending SePtember 30, 1967 was 1'750 above the averug. i, 1960, representing approximately three-fifths of the total
gain in nonmanufacturing jobs. Trade and services employment grew
very little during the early 1960's because of a slump in local business conditions. Since t963, however, there have been consistent
gains in both categories. Employment in trade increased by 8o jobs
I y".r from 1963 through Lg65, then by 31o jobs from 1965 to L966'
when a new shopping cenEer opened. The twelve-month average of^^21360
workers in trade for the period ending september 30, 1,967 is 2OO above
the corresponding twelve mont.hs ending September.30, 1966, indicating
a reduction of hiring after the initial staffing at the shopping
cenEer.
Employment in service industries has increased annually since 1960;
th; 1966 average of 1,49o was 43o jobs above the average in 1960.
The largest gains in services were reported from 1963 through L965,
when jo6 additlons averaged 145 annually. Judging from the decline
in the rate of increase since 1965 (there were 3O jobs added from
1965 to 1966 and 30 during the recent twelve-month perlod), the earlier
gains have been adequate to satisfy the demand from the current populaEion. Continued increments to population growth, however, should

resulE in higher rates of gain during the next

Pri nci

Ewo

years'

IEm Io ers

west Polnt-Pepperell, lncorporated.(sheets and pi1low cases) and the
(textiles for- Iinen supply services)
acrrrri.g .*pfoyers in the HMA. West Point-Pepperare the largesti
ove-r the past
ell has not increased its work force in several years andwhich
speeial'
corporationr
opelika
The
ten years has Iosr employment.
linenst
beauEy
shop
|1zes in the production of barber, doct6rr--gnd
has added workers in the past two years. Some increase in employment
above the current level is forecast durlng the next two years'
Three

firmswhichhavelocatedintheareawithinthepastfiveyears

have added substantial IY to the g rowth in manufacturing employment'
emplo)ment
Ampex Corporation (audio-vldeo re cording tape) has increased
began
Tire
S.
Rubbe
U
The
rs.
steadily in the Ia st four Yea
firm has
the
at
force
rk
wo
The
1964.
in
tires
manufacturing automo bile
achieved
held steady since the full production level of employment was
of
varietY
a
ducing
ComPanY,
Plastics
tion
during 1965. The Perfec
_Pro
custom made PIasti c products, has been in Lee Coun ty about three Years.
Employment has increased steadily and future Srowt h is anticiPated.
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Enrollment at Auburn U iversitv rose from about 8,5OO in the fall of
1959 to about 13,3OO in the fall of L967. Since 1959, there has been
a substantial increase in dormitory sp,lces and other p'irysical f aci 1ities,which have resulted in sharp employment gains. In September
The total
196-7, about 3,5OO persons were employed by t.he university.
was comprised of about lrSOO faculty and administrative personnel,
65O clerical and office workers, 35O service vr'orkers, and about 7OO
technicians, craftsmen, and laborers. Employment has increased by
about 8OO since 1964, including about 4OO faculty and adrninistrative
p:rsonnel. Sources at the university report that on the basis of
projected enrollment growth and :lanned building programsrapproximately
2OO jobs will be added annually during the next two years.
Unemp I ovmenE

of the local economy, Lhe annual average of
unemployed persons has not exceeded 72O, or 4.O p,3rssnt of the wrlrk
force,in Lee Count.y during the post-196o period (see table I). That
high was reported in 1961, a time of nation-wide economic recession.
Unemployment averaged 57O (2.6 percent) during the twelve months ending
September 3O, ),967. Many of the trainable workers have been absorbed
by the employment expansion and there now is evidence of a developing
Reflecting the stability

labor shortage, particularly in manufacturing industr'ies.

Employment Prospects

The economy of Lee County will continue to expSnd during the next Ewo
years. Annual emplovment increases are not expected to ap,t'oach the
average gains of the p,ast t.hree years, primarily because of the reduced
hiring forr:cast in manufacturing. The new firms, which have contribut.ed a large part of the increase, now have complet.ed hiring for initial
productionrand it is anticipated that additions to their work forces
will be smaller. Empl-oyment in the machinery industry will continue
to grow,and there will be some increase in remaining manufacturing
categories. An average increase of about 25O workers a year in manufacturing is expected.
The major share of employment growth will be nonmanufacturing jobs, with
government, services, and trade absorbing most of the increase. The
increase in government will reflect enrollment growth at Auburn University, as well as some increase in federal and local government jobs.
Empl.oyment in serrrices and trade will rise to meet the needs of a
growing population. Average gains of about. 5OO workers a year are
expccted in nonmanufacturing activities.

the preceding considerat.ions and on past employment trends,
it is anticipa.t.ed that nonagricultural wage and salary employment in
the Auburn HMA will increase by an average of 75o jobs annually during

Based on

6the two-year period ending November 1-, 1969. Because manufacturing
industries have absorbed many of Lhe skilled workers in the area,
the local supcly of labor will require augmenEation from in-migrants
if the projected increase in employment in manufacturing is achieved.
Much of the anticipated employment requirement.s in nonmanufacturing
can be fi1led by part,-time workers from the student population, by
the wives of married students, and by resident hromen not now in the
Iabor force who will be encouraged to seek employment.
Familv Incomes
As of November 1967 , Ehe estimated median annual income of a1 I nonfarm families in the HMA, after deduction of federal income taxes,
was about $5,7OO; the median after-tax income of nonfarm renler households of two or more persons was approximately $4,85O. By L969, median
after-tax incomes of all nonfarm families and nonfarm renter households
are expected to rise to $6,OOO and $5,1OO, respect,ively.

III presents distributions of nonfarm families and renter households by income classes at the 1967 and 1969 income levels.
Tabl e
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Demographic Factors

Population

Total. The nonfarm p')pulation of the Auburn HMA as of November
1, 1967 was an estimated 61,45O persons, reflecting an increase of
about 1r95O p{lrsons annually since April 1960. The growth in population was composed of an average increase of about 45O persons
yearly in the nonhousehold population (virtually all student populaEion) and an average gain of 1,5OO annually in the populaEion in
households. Paralleling the pattern of economic growth and college
enrollment gains, population rose much more rapidly in the later
years of the period than during the early 1960's.

HI'IA

From 1950 to 1960, the total population of the HMA increased by 468
persons annually. Nearly all (97 percent) of the increase in population from 195O to 1960 was persons in households. Largely reflecting
the definitional change in "farmrr (see Appendix A, paragraph 3), a
decline in farm population of 6r125 and an increase of 1Or8OO in
nonfarm population were recorded between census dates in 195O and 1960.

Population Trends
Auburn
19

To

population

Date

April 1,
April 1,

1950
1960

November 1, L967
November 1o 1969
Sources

ta1

45 ,O'7 3
4g ,7 54

Alabama
50- 1969

HMA

Nonfarm

Population
35,896
46,7O4
6t,45O
66,45O

Nonfarm population
average annual change
from preceding date
1, 081

1,950
2,5OO

1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population.
1967 and 1969 population estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Auburn. The population of Auburn was an estimated 25,2OO as of
Nor"rnb.r 1, L967, an average increase of about 11175 persons
annually since 1960. Population growth has been heavily influenced
of the inby enrollment growth in the universityl about 37 percent
(virtually
all
population
nonhousehold
since tg6o has been
"..u.".
subIn
additionra
houses).
boarding
students in dormitories and
stantial part of the increase in Ehe population in households has
resulted from households formed by students, faeulty members, and
ful1-time employees of the university. The incremenE to population
also includes aboug lrooo persons residing in an area annexed to
Auburn ln 1960.

8

Population in Auburn increased from about L2,95O to 16,275 during
the 195O-196O decade. Enrollment growth at Auburn University was
much smaller during that period and there was an out-migraEion of
population not directly connect.ed with the university.

0pelika. Opelika had an estimated 19,1OO residents in November 1967,
reflecting an increase of 45O annually since 1960. Between 195O and
1960, population increased from about 12,3OO to 15,675, an annual gain
of 34O persons. The more rapid growth of rhe post-196o period compared with that of the 1950-1960 decade is attributed to the recent
expansion of employment opportunities in the Opelika area.
Remainder of the HMA. As of November 1 , L967, the nonfarm population
in Ehe portion of the HMA outside the cities of Auburn and 0pelika
I^ras an estimated 17,15O; an average increase of about 3tO persons a

year has occurred since 1960, primarily in unincorporated areas in
Ehe vicinity of Auburn and Opelika. The gain would have been larger
had it not been for t.he annexation to Auburn.
Between 195O and L96O, Lhe population of areas out.side Auburn and
Opelika increased from 10,650 to L4,775. As mentioned previously,
a subsEantial portion of this increase was the result of the change
in definition of "farm" in the two censuses which tended t,o inflate
the increase in nonfarm population over the 1950-196O decade.

Student Population. The number of students at Auburn Universi ty increased moderately from 6,65C- in the fall of 1950 to about 8,8OO in
the faIl of 1960, an average gain of about 215 annually. Since 1960,
the enrollment has risen sharply and, as of September L967, about
13,3OO students were enrolled. The growt.h since the fall of 1960
represents an increase of about 415OO, of which approximately 72 percent has occurred since the fa1l of 1963.
Nonhousehold Population. Persons living in university residence hal1s,
fraternity houses, private dormitories, and boarding houses account
for almost all of the nonhousehold population in the HMA. In April
L96O, the census reported a nonhousehold population of about 4,35O
persons. university-conErolled and private housing facilities con-

structed since 1960, as well as a slight increase of the population
in area institutions, raised the nonhousehold popuration to a total
of 7,7OO in November L967, about 13 percent of the total nonfarm
population in t,he HMA.

Future Populat.ion Growth. It is anticipated that the nonfarm Population of the Auburn HMA will increase by an average of 2'i5oo persons
annually Eo a total of 66,45O by November L969. The increase in
population is projected on the basis of the expected employment gains
and the increase in the number of students forecast over the nexL

9

two years by Auburn University.
Although the project.ed average'gain
probably is below those of the past three years, it is considerably
above the average of the post-1960 period. The projection reflects
the increased rate of growth of the student population and the general
improvement of the economy of Ehe area in recent years.
Households

t.otal. rn November L967, there were an estimated 15,55o nonfarm
households in the HMA,an average gain of about 5oo annually since April
1960. BeEween 1950 and 1960, t.he number of nonfarm households in the
area increased by 299 annual Ly.! Household growth has accelerated
since 196o in all areas of the HMA; however, the gains have been largest
in Auburn, refleeting the influence of the university.

HMA

Nonfarm Household Trends
Auburn- A1 abama. HMA
1

Date

April 1,
Apri1 1,
November
November

950- 1969

Average annual change
from Preceding date

Households
1950
1960

1,
1,

L96l
L969

9,795
tL,787

299

15,55O
16,850

500
650

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing.

L967 and 1969 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Auburn. From April 1960 Lo November 1967, the number of households
in Auburn increased by about 2,ooo (265 a year) to a t,otal of 5,750.
A large share of the increase has occurred in the past Ehree years
iu",rlt of increases in student households and increased employ,"
" aL the university. In additionrgrowth at the university has
ment
substantially increased academic and nonacademic employment, further
stimulating household formations in the community. ApproximaEely
3OO households were added to Auburn as a result, of an annexation in
1960. The nuinber of households in Auburn rose from about 2,725 in
195O to 3,750 in 196O, a gain of L,O25.
Opelika. There were an estimated 5,475 households in Opelika as of
G""*b.r Lg67, an increase of 14O annually since April 1960, compared
with an increase of about 1O5 a year ciuring the 1950-1960 decade'

7/

See

Appendix

A

Paragraphs 4 and

5

10Remainder of HMA. As of November L967, there r^rere an estimat,ed 4,325
nonfarm households in the areas outside the coqporate limits of Auburn
and Opelika, indicating an average inerease of about 95 a year since
1960. The gain would have been larger had it not, been for the annexaEion of territory to Auburn. Between 195o and 1960, the gain in households out,side Auburn and Opelika averaged about 90 a year, a large portion of which was the result of the census definitional changes discussed previously.
St,udent Households. As of November L967, there were about 2rOOO households headed by married students at.tending Auburn University full time
and households comprised of students sharing living quarEers. Student
households represent approximately 13 percent of the total nonfarm
households in the count.y. The number of student households represents
a gain of approximately 1,ooo households (130 a year) since 196o, constiEuting about 27 percent of the total increase in nonfarm households.
The largest share of the sLudent households are locat,ed in Auburn and
it,s immediate environs. A shortage of housing in this area, however,
has necessit.at,ed that some incoming students, particularly married
students, find housing in other areas of the HMA.

Household Size Trends. In November L967, the average size of all nonfarm households in the Auburn HMA was 3.46 persons. This average represents a continuation of the trend toward smaller average household
size that was in eviden ce from 195O to 1960, when the average number of
persons in nonfarm households declined from 3.63 to 3.59. since 1960,
there has been a substantial increase in the number of multifamily
housing units and mobile homes in the HMA. Many of these housing units
are occupied by university student households which t.end to be smaller
than nonstudent households.
I

Estimated Fut re Households. Based on the anticipaEed increase in
population, including the increase in the number of sEudents forecast by t,he university, and on the assumption that average houeehold
size will decline somewhat during the next two years, there are expected to be 16,850 households in the HI'{A by November Lg6g, This
reflect,s an average addiEion of about 650 households a year during
the two-year forecast period, about 2oo of which will be st,udent
households. rt. is expect.ed that Ehe locaEion ,paEterns established
in recent years will continue and that most of the increase in
households will occur in Auburn and Opelika.
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Market Factors

Hou I

Housin

Supr 1v

Current Est.imate and P ast Trend. As of November 1967, there were
ap:r'oximately 17r15o nonfarm housing units in the Auburn HMArreflecting a net gain of about 3,9oo units since the L96o census.
About 3,750 units have been constructed, 950 mobile homes have
been moved into the HMA, and about 8oo units have been lost as a
result of building code enforcement demolitions and other causes.
From 1950 to 1960, the nonfarm housing inventory increased by 3,95o
units- A part of the decennial change resulted from the census definitional changes discussed ln Appendix A , Paragraphs 4 and 5.

Principal Characteri stics
Tvpe of Structure. The following table presents distributions of the
nonfarm housing supply for April 196o and November L967 by the number of units in structures. As shovm in the table, the construction
and demolition of housing units since 196o have resulted in an increase in the proportion of units in structures with five or more
units. The addition of 950 house trailers has resulted in a sharp

rise in the proportion of trailers
Non farm

Number

of units

sEructures

1 unit
2 to 4 units
5 or more units
Trai lers

1

1960

Percent

of total

S

truct.ures

November 1967
Percent

Number
of units

of

toEal

10,648
L,792

80.4
13.5

L2,6C,C
2,OOO

576
228

4.4

73.5
11.6

L,37 5

8.O

L.7
100.o

L,L75

6.9

17, 15O

100.o

L3,234
Sources

HIr{A.

Housins Inven to
bv Units in
Auburn. A1 abama. HMA
19 6O and 1967
A

Units in

in the

of Housing.
1967 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.
196O Census

Age of St.ructure. The s ignificant increase in residential construction and .ln mobile homes is reflected in the fact EtrdL 27 percent of the
nonfarm invent.ory in the HMA has been added since 1960, compared with
24 percent during the ten-year period from 1950-1960. Twenty-four
percent of the housing supply was constructed from 1930 to 1950, and
about one-fourth of the nonfarm housing units in Lee county are at
least 37 years old.
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Condition of the Inventorv . The proport.ion of the units in the inventory classified as subsEandard (dilapidated or lacking one or more
plumbing facilities)
has declined since 1960 because of new consEruction, the demolition of substandard units, and Ehe modernlzation and
repair of some existing units. In April 1960, the census reporEed
that 37 percent of the nonfarm housing units in the HMA were substandard. IL is estimated Ehat about 24 percent of all unit,s in the HI'IA
were dilapidated or lacked plumbing facilities in November 1967.

Residential Buildi n9 Activi tv. There are no accuraLe data available
on t,he levels of residential construcEion activity for the Auburn HI{.4.
The unincorporated porEion of Lee County, where an estimaled 27 percent of the private residential construction occurred from 196O to L967r.
does not require building permits for new construction. 0n the basis
of information obtained from local sources and on building permit data
available for Auburn and 0pelika, it is estimated that there have been
about 3,75O residential units completed in the HMA since 1960. Included in the total are 15O public housing units; 1OO were built in
Qpelika during 1963 and 5O were construcEed in Auburn in 1964. From
lt960 througtr -fOOO, total construction volume averaged 45O private'irnits
annualIy, of which aporoximaEety 36O were single-family houses. A
sharp increase in the total number of units construcEed has been not.ed
since 1963, reflecting mainly increased apartment. building. ResidenEial
const.ruction averaged about 33O privaEe units a year from 1960 Lhrough
1963, compared with 52O private uniEs from 1964 through L966. During
the first nine months of 1967, approximately 48O units were comPleted
and construction starts totaled about 890 units, fat surpassing the
average for the previous seven years. Table IV presenEs estimates of
annual residenti.al construction volume from 1960 Eo 1967.
Aft,er a period of tiEtle activity during the early 1960'srzlPartment
construction has risen markedly. Excluding the 15O units of public
housing, there were about 2OO privat,e multifamily units built in 1963,
and an average of about 130 units were consEructed annually during
the three years from 1964 through L966. AparLment consErucEion reached
a peak in L967; there were 59O units started during the first nine
months. Nearly all of the new multifamily projects are located in
Auburn, and a large proporti.on contain small efficiency units designed
for studenEs. 0f the 550 multifamily units authorized for const.rucEion
in Auburn from January to 0ctober 1967, aPproximately 39O units were
of this type.
,

Units Under Construction. Based on the results of the postal vacancy
sur".y (aE"stea to reflect units completed since SepEember 1967),
on building permit daLa, and on information obtained while in Lhe area,'
it is judged thaE there t/ere about 41O units under construction in
November L967. The Eotal included about 1O5 single-family houses and
0f Lhe apartment units under ccnstruction, 29O
3O5 multifamily units.
were located in Auburn.
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Pemolitions. There have been approximately goo housing units lost
from the inventory since 1960 through highway right-of-way clearance,
demolit.ions resulting from buil-ding code enforcement, urban renewal
activit.y in Opelika, and other losses. It is anticipated that about
2OO units will be removed from the inventory during t.he next tvro years.
Tenure of Occupancv

rn November L967, about 7,850 (5o.5 percent) of the occupied nonfarm
housing units in the HMA were owner-occupied, and 7,7oo !,rere renteroccupLed (see table v).
Owner-occupancy increased from 34.1 percent
in 1950 to 48.6 percent in 1960. The upward trend has been slowed
si.nce 1960 because of the volume of multifamily units constructed
recently, Ehe large increase in the number of mobile homes occupied
by renters, and the renting of previously owner-occupied single-family
housing units.
Vacancv

rn April 196o, there were about 1,45o vacant housing unit,s
in the HMA. About L,O75 of these units r^rere not available for sale
or rent because they were seasonal, dilapidaEed, rented or sold awaiting
occupancy, or were held off the market for occasional use or for other
reasons. 0f the 375 available vacant units,65 were available for sale,
a sales housing vacancy rate of 1.r percent; and about 31o units were
available for rent, a rental housing vacancy rate of 4.g percent.
Twenty of the sales vacancies and 85 of Ehe rental vacancies 1acked
one or more plumbing facilities.
1960 Census.

Postal Vac ancy Survev. The results of a postal vacancy survey conducted
on September 1, T967 by the Auburn and Opelika Post Offices are summarized
1n table VI. The survey covered deliveries to 11,O25 residences and
apartments and to 1,18o trailers, equal to 7t percent. of the nonfarm
housing supply. At Ehe time of the surveyrabout 13O residences and
apartment units were vacant, an over-all vacancy rate of 1.2 percent;
there were 26 vacant trailers, 2.2 percenE of the t.railers surveyed.
See Appendix A, Paragraph J for limitations on the use of these data.
9urrent Estimate" Based on the results of the postal vacancy survey
(adjusted for incomplete coverage and converEed to census concepts)
and on information obtained in the area, it is estimated that, as
of November L967, there were about 2oo available vacancies in the
HMA, an over-all vacancy rat.e of 1.3 percent. About 50 of the vacancies were available for sale, a homeowner vacancy rate of o.6
percent, and 15o units were available for rent, a rental vacancy
raEe of 1.9 percent. Both the homeowner and renter vacancy raEes
represent reduct.ions from the 1.1 percenE homeowner and the 4.g
percent rental vacancy rates reported in the 196o census (see table
v).

t4SaIes Market,
The markeE for sales housing in the Auburn HMA was sound in November
1967; buildersrinventories were small and the over.al1 sales housing
vacancy rate r^ras low (0.6 percent). Families entering the area in
response to expanded job opportunities in manufacLuring and those
connected with the university have strengthened the market consid-

erably, both by renting existing single-family homes previously for
sale only and by purchasing nev/ homes. Despite a Eemporary cut,back
in the production of new homes during 1966 and the early months of
L967 because of the high cosE of mortgage funds and the shortage of
construction financing, the out,put. of single-family houses has risen
during the past four years. The increased supply of houses has been
readily absorbed and foreclosures remain minimal. The market for
existing propert.ies in all price ranges is exEremely tighEr6nd area
realtors reporE difficulty in obtaining listings. Used homes pLaced
on the market are sold rapidly and the sales prices of good quality
houses have risen noticeably.

Price trends discernible in the,:area indicate a gradual increase in
the cost of new homes. Local realtors repor! that the most. marketable homes built in recent years have been priced from $18,OOO Lo
$24,OOO and that there has been an increase in the number of homes
priced above $24,OOO. The proportion of houses priced in the $16,OOO$18,OOO price range has declined; however, a stronger demand for
moderately priced housing has been generated recently by the rising
number of production workers employed in the 0pelika area.
The majority of new homes in the lower price ranges ($15,OOO and under)
are located in developnents in the outlying fringe areas of Auburn
and 0pelika and in scattered locations throughout the HI,IA where land
is inexpensive. Sales of houses priced below $12,OOO are principally

existing properties.

Tract, building in the HIr{A is limited, for the mosti parE, to areas
ln Auburn and 0pe1lka. The most active subdivisions in Opelika are
in the northern fringe of the communiEy, where product,ion has averaged about 50 homes a year during the past Ehree to four years.
Sales prices starE at $17,OOO, but most houses are in Ehe $18,OOO$22,5OO range. Several acEive developmenEs in the souEh and southwesE secLions of Opelika have provided low-to moderately-priced
housing. These areas have been the location of ne\^l homes selling
from $13,OOO to $17,5OO. There are no large volume builders and
production by most has been llmited to fewer Ehan Een homes a year.
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Subdivision development in Auburn has increased in most. sections
of the community, except in the southwest quadrant, a large part
of which is owned by the university. The southeast area of Auburn,
which developed as the prestige location in the community, has been
Ehe site for many of the custom-built homes priced at $3O,OOO and
above. In recent years, the northeasE quadrant of Auburn has become a popular area for tract building:as evidenced by increased
activity in several small developrnents. Most homes in this area
are priced from about $18,OOO to $25,OOO.
As mentioned previously, subdivision activity is limited andrin most
areas of the HMA, random growth on scattered individual sit.es or in
small developed plats prevails. A large number,of new houses (including many in the lower price ranges) have been built in areas
of this type.
Rent.al Market
The market for rental uniEs in the Auburn HMA was exceptionally tight
in November T967. There were few vacant multifamily units, and the
supply of single-family houses available for rent r^ras extremely 1imit.ed.
Although there has been some increase in the number of local families
seeking renEal accommodations, the principal stimulus to growth of
the rental market has been the in-mj.gration of population affiliaEed
wiEh the university as students, faculcy members, or ful1-time employees. The increase in the volume of apartment. const,ruct.ion in
recent years was occasioned by the shortage of multifamily units
suiEable for Ehe increased demand generated by these new arrivals.
Nearly all of t.he projects cater Eo the university-connected population, and managing firms have experienced no difficulty in renting
new units.

Most of the apa.rtment projects are located in Auburn. A large proportion of the units have been direct.ed toward the student market
and are typically one-room apartments with bath and limited kitchen
facilities.
Most har.e.tbe minimal furpishings necessary for student
living and are intended for occupancy by tr,oo"students-wfro piy-ients
(excluding utilities)
ranging from about $1OO to $125 per student for
a university quarter. Two projects which opened in the f.aLl of 1967
are representative of this type of accommodation. One, which is 1ocated within walking distance from the campus, contains 12O efficiency
units in two motel-type structures. The management requires a $5O
damage deposit and charges each student rents of $12O, plus utiliEies,
for a university quarter. Another project has 5O units completed and
5O units that will be available for the second quarter of the school
year. Shelter rents are $125 per quarter for each student. A11 of
the available units in these two projects are occupied, as are units
in similar projecEs located throughout the community.

$
Although the supply has increased in recent years, there remains a
shortage of rental units available at the 1or^, rents married students
can afford to pay. This situation should improvelhowever, as a
result, of unit,s under construction and those planned for construction
in the near future. Auburn University has 336 units of married student
housing in the Carolvn Draughon Vi1lage. The project r^ras constructed
in 1958 and contains 16O one-bedroom units and L76 two-bedroom units
with rents ranging from $66 to $81 a month, plus utilities.
A11
units are occupiedrand there is an extensive waiting list of prospective Eenants. The university plans construction of an additional
48 units to be completed by the fall of 1968. There are several privately-ovrned apartments which have attracted a mixed group of tenants
from incoming married students, faculty members, and from local residents
of the area. Shelter rents start at around $ZO a monEh for units in the
smaller projects and range to as high as $12O for a trdc-bedroom unit in
one projecE. Furnished units are available in most projects for an additional $15-$20 a month. Managers of the various projects reported that
alI units were leased for the fall quarter at the universiEy.
An increasing number of married students rent mobile homes in the Auburn
area, to a large degree, because of the shortage of rental units with
low rents. University sources report that there are & dozen trailer
courts within a five-mile radius of Auburn and that one large court
with 25o trailers is completely occupied by students, the majority of
whom are married.

Unit's Under Construction. As of November 1967, there r^lere approximaEely
3o5 multifamily units under construcEion in the HMA. fhe major share
of
this total consisted of 11o efficiency units in one project for studenEs
and 124 units in trto projects that are intended for o""rp"n"y by married
students and faculty members. One project, scheduled for compretion in
December 1967, contains 4o one-bedroom unit,s and 4 tr,vo-beciroos units.
Tenants will pay the cost of utilities
and monrhly rents of gloo to
Furnished units will be available for an additional g2o monthiy. The$115.
other project will have 8O units and is scheduled to begin operating in
early 1968. rt. will have one-, tr,\D-, and t.hree-bedroom units rent.ing
from $125 to g15o a month, plus utiliries.
rn addirion to the projecrs
mentioned, construction of a 37-unit garden apartment r^ras started in
October L967. Details are not available as Eo distribution by unit size
and rent ranges.

Public Housins
Local housing authorities in Auburn and 0pelika have /+85 low-rent
public housing units under rnanage$ent; 175 units are in Auburn and
3LO in Opelika. The most recent addiEions to the publ-ic housing
inventory are 1OO units built in Opelika during 1963 and 5O units
constructed in Auburn in 1954. A1l projects have maintained high
occupancy, and local sources report waiting lists of prospective
tenants.
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As of SepLember 15, 1967, annual contributions conlracts had been
executed for 136 units to be built in Opelika. Final plans had as
yet not been approved by the Housing AssisEance Administration. In
addition, an application for 2OO units of public housing (including
40 units for the elderly )had been submitted by the Auburn Housing
Authori ty .
Urban Renewal
There are Lhree urban renewal projects in Ope lika. The Toomer StreeE
R-53 project, located north of Int.erstate Highway 85 in the general
vicinit.y of Toomer Circle, began execution in January 1965. To dater
about half of the properties in the 64 acres have been acquired.
Completion of the project, will result in Ehe displacement of 95 families, of whom 26 already have been relocaLed. Re-use will be resident.ial, including public housing
The Lockhart Street R-36 project contains 36 acres in east Opelika.
The project area is bounded generally on the north by Victoria Avenue,
on the south by Sixth Avenue, on the west by Lakewood Avenue, and
on the east by North Tent.h Street. The relocation of 52 families
and 19 individuals has been completed; nearly half of the families
\,iere moved into low-rent pr-rblic housing units. Primary re-use of
Ehe project area will be residential.

The Central Business District

R-54 urban renehral project is in Ehe
planning stage. Tentatively, the project will entail the rehablliEation of the commercial and shopping district in&nmtown 0pel.ika.
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QuanLitaEive

for Housing

Demand

for addiLional new housing in the Auburn HMA is primarily
of the projected level of household growth, estimaEed
function
a
at 650 a year during the forecast period from November 1, L967
to November 1, L969. To this basic growEh factor, adjusEments
have been made to reflecE additional demand occasioned by units
thaL will be lost from the inventory as a result of planned demoliEions and other causes. Consideration also is given to the
tenureof occupancy, which is expected to change little during,the
forecasE period, to Ehe availabi!.ity of vacanL housing units,
and Eo the large number of mulLifamily units under construcEion.
Demand

the basis of these factors,it is estimated thaE 64O housing
units can be absorbed annually over the next tl^ro years, of which
an estimated 60 units will be satisfied by mobile homes. The
annual demand (excluding trailers) includes 39O single-family
houses and 19O multifamily units at rents achievable with marketinterest-rate financing. An addiEional 5O multifamily units
may be marketed only at rents achievable with Ehe aid of belowmarket-interest:rat,e financing or assistance in land acquisition
and cost. The estim4tes do not include demand for public lowrent housing or rent-supplement accommodations.
On

The projected annual demand for 39O single-family units is about
equiiallnt to Ehe level of production during Lhe last flve years'

lneluding both single-family units authorized by buildlng permlts
and the estimated iumber of uniLs construct,ed outside permit-issulng
and household growth
areas. Recent and anticipated rates of economicconstrucEion
indicate
and the successful markeEing experience of neI^I
de'
long'tetm
it"t tt" demand forecast is compatibte r^rith a balanced
mand-suPPly relationship in the saIes. market'
The projected annual demand for 19O multifamily units is well below
the ievll of production for L967. The raEe of construction during
the past year represenEs the delayed response of the market to the
sizabte enrollment gains since L964 at Auburn university. As en-

rollment continues to grow, this source of demand will support a
leve1 of demand above ih. pt.-1967 leveI. However, this segment of
the market has noE been fully Eested, and addiLional units should
be suppLied only as demand is determined to be firm. There are over
:OO mufti.family units under construction and the absorpEion of units
in mulEifamily structures Ehat will come on Ehe market in the next
several months should be observed carefully.
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Qualitative

Demand

Si{rgIe-familv Housing. The annual demand for 39o single-family housing
units is expected to apcroximate the sales price dlstiibution presented
in Lhe following table. The distribution is based on the distribution
of families by current annual after-tax incomes, on the proportion
of income that families in the Auburn area typically pay for sales
housing, and on recent. markeE experience.

ted Annual

Est

rn
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A1

November

1. L967 to

Price range
Under
$

14,

OOO

16 , OOO
18 rOOO

20

TOOO
25, OOO

-

$

November
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Number
14,

OOO

L5,9gg
17,999
1g,999
24,ggg

and over
To

for Sinsle-Fami lv Houses
Housi
rket Are

tal

of

houses

40
50

10
85
100

45

390

sales houses can be built in the area at selling prices
below $12,oo0. The demand for sales housing priced below this level
will be satisfied, for t.he most part, from the existing invenLory,
Demand for single-family houses will be dist.ributed in areas throughouL the HMA similar to the patterns established in recent years. The
major port,ion of the new houses should continue to be located in Auburn
and Opelika and the unincorporated areas near those two clties.
Few adequate

Multifamil y Housine. The annual demand for 19O multifamily units at
renLs achievable with market-interest-rate financing will continue
to come predominantly from students and university employees. It is
estimated that appr.oxi mately 1OO unit,s of the annual demand will be
for one-room efficiency apartments designed to accommodate two st.udent.s.
These units should be provided at the lowest. rents achievable, which
will require minimum cost construction, t.hereby restricting the amenities offered. Although there will be some increase in the number of
area families who will rent mulLifamily units, the major portion of
the annual demand for the remaining 90 family-Lype units will be
occasioned by the increase in households comprised of married st.udents
and faculty members. These units should be in small well-designed
projects containing one- and two-bedroom units. preferably, ttey
should be in Lhe lower ranges of achievable rents; proximity t.o the
university is a necessary consideration.
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At t.he lower rents achievable only with public benefits or assistance
in financing, an additional 50 units of new rental housing pcobably
can be absorbed each year. About 75 percent of this demand will be
for one- and two-bedroom units (see Appendix A, paragraph 12).

APPENDIX A

OBSERVATIONS AND OUALIFICATIONS
APPLICABLE TO ALL FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSES

ilt, n Lli, fur'.il a.lf1 i, lrii ;tLi r, c,rn:.i iLll, s lL ss
ilr,lrl Iivr,percenL
of Llle LoLaL populati()n ()f tltl
Hf1A. at I demographic and housing daLa usod in
tlle analysis refer L() the totaL of farm and nonfarm data; if five percent or more, al 1 demographic and housing data are restricted
to nonfarm data.

Tho

survev rvould re\'{,a1.
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are indicated for varioLrs size units in the dr,section of each analysis. These net additions may be accomplished by either new construc
tion or rehabilitation at Lhe specified rentals
ui th or wi thout publ ic benefi ts or assistance
through subsidy, tax abatement. or aid in financing or land acquisition. The production of new
uni Ls in higher rental ranges than indicated maY
bo justified if a competitive filtering of exi st ing accommodations t.) lower ranges of rent
can be anticipated as a result of the avai tability of an ampie rental housing supply.

It

the l950 Census of Housing did noL ldentify I'deteriorating't units, it is possible that
sone units classlfied as'rdilapidated'r in l950
wouLd have been classified as "deteriorating'r on
the basis of the I95O enumeration procedures.

Distributions of average annual denand for new
apartments are based on projected tenant-famiLy
incomes, the size distribution of tenant house-

holds, and rent-paying propensities found to be
typical in the area; consideration also is given
to the recent absorptive experience of new rentaI housing. Thus, they represent a paLtern for
guidance in the production of rental housing
predicated on foreseeable quantitative and qualitative coosiaerations, Howerler, individual
projects may differ from the generaI pattern in
response to specific neighborhood or sub-market
requirements. Specific market demand opportunities or repiacement needs mav permit the effec
tive marketing of a single project differlng
from these demand distributions.
Even though a
deviation from these distributi ons may experience market success, it should not be regarded
as establishing a change.in the projected pattern of dcmand flrr continuing guidance unless a
thorough analysis of alL facLors involved clearIy confirms the change. 1n any case, particular
projects nust be evaluated in the light of actuaL market performance in specific rent ranges
and neighborhoods or sub-markets.

l'ht, basic data 1n thc 1960 Ct,nsus of Housing
from which current housing inventory estimates
are developnd reflect an unknown degree of error
inrryear builtrroccasioned
by the accuracy of re
sponSe t() |numeratorS' questions as weIL as er,
(l
r()rs caus!
b\. saunling.
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Monthlv rentals at which privatelV omed net additions to the aggregate rental housing inventclr\/ r,riqlrt bcsL be.absorberd bv Lhe renlal market
mand

Th<,increase in nonfarm ht>useholds betwe'en t950
and t960 was the resulL. in part, of a change in
rhe clefinition of'rlarnrrrin the two censuses.

!'(rsLar vlcana' survev daLa are n()t entirely
comDarable wiLh the data published bv the Bureau of
Census because of differences
in definition,
ilrea delineations.
and methods of enumeraLion.
l'hr census reports units and vacancies by tenure
,1r,r(,as the posLaL vacanc)/ survev reports units
and vacancies by type of sLrucr ur(,. I'hc l'}nst
i)ifici,Dcpartment
defines a I'residence" as a
lnit representing one stop for one deiivery of
n)ai[ (()ne maiLbox).
These are prlncipalLy
s ingle-fami ly homes, but include row houses and
s,:me duplexes and structures
with additional
uni.ts created by conversion.
An "apartmentl is
a unlt on a stop where more than one deliverv of
,rai L is possibLe.
PosLaL sur\,rys onit vacancies
in Iimited areas served bv post office boxes and
lend to omit units ln subdivisions under construction.
Al Llrough the postal vacancy s(rrvey
has obvious Ii[r; tatio*.],
when usecl in conjuncthe survey
tion with oLher vacancv indicators,
st rves a valuablI frrnction in the dcrivation
of
r sl inat,.s r.f lor:al lnarki,t c,)nditi,.ns.

flr

in Ehe smaller buildlng operatjons, which arc
quite numerous, The demand estimates refLect
alI home building and indicate a greater concentration in some price ranges than a subdlvision

3r cause of

lhc increase in ttt., nrrnrb, l- <rf households between
1950 and I960 r|ft€,cts, in parL, the changc in
eensus enumeration from ,'dweLting unit!' in the
l950 census to "housing unit" in the lg60 census
C(,rtain furnished-room accommodations which were
not classed as dwelLing units in t950 were
classed as housing units in 1960. Thls change
affected the toLaI count of housing units and
the calculation of average household size as
welI, especially in Iarger central cities,

dt,manrl

elude new construction in subdivisions with Iess
than flve completions during the year reported
upon! nor do they reflect individual or contract
construction on scattered lots. lt is likely
that the more exp.'nsive housing construction and
some of the Iower-value hones are concentraied

A[1 avr.rage annual percentage changes used in
the demographic section of the analysis are derived through the use of a formula clesigned to
calcuIat., thc rato of change on a compound basis
Lht, change in defini t ion of ,,farm" bt
Lwe.n Ig;O and I960 censuses. many persons 1iving in rural areas who were ciassified
as living
on farms in i9iO would havc b.r,n considered to
b0 rural n()nfarm resideots in 1960, Consequentlv. the dtcline
in the farm population and tht,
incr{,as0 in nonfarm population b.,twe(,n Lhr Lwo
c(,nsus dates is, to some extenL, the resul t of
this change in definition.

clisrribution of thr quaii tativr

saLos housing differs from any s(,1!cttd experience such as that reported in FHA unstrld
inventorv survevs. The latter data do noL in-

l2

The location fact()r is of especia i i:rLorrrtanr:r in
Lhe provision of new uni Ls aL Lhe lower- r(.nt
Ievels.
Families in this user group are not as
mobile as those in other economic segments; tltey
are less able or willing
Lo break with established social, church, and neighborhood relation
ships.
Proximity to or quick and economical
transportation
Lo place of work frequently
is a
governing consideration
in the place of resi dence preferred by families in this group.

B(,cause

MARKET ANALYSIS ANO RESEARCH SECTION
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Table I
Trend of Civilian
Auburn

I'Jork

Alabama

Force Components
HMA 1960- 1967

(annual averages)

Twelve months endingl/

1960 1961 L962 t963 1964 1965
Total work force
Unemployed

Percent of work force

Total

employment

Agricul tural

Nonagricul tural
Wage and salary
Al

I otherb/

Involved in labor disputes

L7,74C- 18,O3O 18,05O 18,650 19,78O
62C-

3.5

17,72C 17 ,310
1, 4OO

62C- 67C.
3.4 3.6

720
4.O
1, 37O

15,7 ZO 15,94O
11 , 810 11,910

3r910

4,O3O

o

o

62C/

3.1

,43O 17 ,980 19, 160
1,350 1r28O
t6,L4O 16,630 17 ,88O
L2,lgo 12, 680 13,680
3,950 3,950 4,2OO
L7

L,2gO

o

o

o

20 ,7

60

L966
21,9,1O

Sept. 3O, Sept. 3O,
L966
t961
27,360

22,3OO

590

530

s40

510

2

2.4

2.5

2.6

20,l7O 21,28O

20,82O
1, 060

2L,61C1, O2O

1, 160

1, O4O

19, O1O 20,24O

L4,690 15 , gOO
4,32O 4,34O

L9 ,7 60

20 ,5gO

15,44O
4,32O

16,330
4,260

o

o

120

o

al Preliminary data
Y/ Includes self-employed, domestic workers in private households, and unpaid family workers.
Source: Alabama State Employment Service.

Table II
Nonasricul tura I Wase and Salarv Emolovment bv Industrv Group
Auburn. Ala
HMA l_960-1957
(Annual averages)
monE hs endined
Sept. 30, Sept. 30,

Twelve

Industry
Nonagrieultural wage and salary

Manufacturing
Food and kindred products
Lumber and wood
Paper and printing
Rubber, plasticsr and stone
Primary and fabricated metals
Machinery
OtherU

1960

L96t

L962

L963

1964

1965

L966

t966

t967

11.810

11 .9 10

12,690
4.130

13.680
4.700

L4.690
5,L7O

L5,44O

4.O30
380

L2,190
4d,eo

15,9OO

4"O70
420
230

5.550

5.3J!

16,.13O
5,8OO

350

370

360

220

230

90

80
60

340
180
80

230
90

L20

60
1 30

42C-

5 oo

330
210
80
480
240
420

2,85O

2r840

2,94(J-

8,550

8, 980
750
410
1,910
300

1,O9O

8. 100
700
390
1,850
300
1,110

1,170

3,52O

3,640

130

110

2C,0

50
100
350

110
380

2,93O

2,82O

Nonmanufacturing
7.74O
Constructlon
680
Transportation, comm, pub. uti1s.41O
lrlholesale and retail trade
1,82O
Finance, insurance & pssl qst.
28O
Service
1,060
Government
3,350

7,880

14o

orher

a/
b/

350

67U^

380

1,810
280

Preliminary data
Includes textile industries.

Source.: Alabama State Employment Service

190
80
80

880
380

1,840
320

90

90

600
240
530
3 ,14O

730
260
600
3,27O

9,52O

10,350

74A
450

780
480

2,OOO

2,3LO
330
1 ,49O
4, g10
150

290
L,46c-

3, 82O

1,330
4,L6O

4,43O

140

L20

15e

680
26C.

570
3,19O

10,060

780
470

310
200
110

770
280
720

3,350
10,53O
62C-

500

2,T6{.,r^ 2,360

310
L,47O
4,720
160

310
1,5OO

5,1OO
140

Table III
Esti

ted Perc

AnnuaI

A11

af ter-tax

Under

Di stri
tion of Non rmF lies and Renter H ouseho 1d s
BvI ncome AfEer Deductine Federal Income Taxes
Auburn. A labama. HMA 196 7 and 1969

come

fami 1 ie

1967 income
Renter
s

hou seho I ds4/

1969 incomes
Renter
fami lies
households a/
A11

2l

$3,OOO

22

3,999
4,ggg
5,999
6,999
7,ggg
g,ggg
g,ggg
L2,4gg
L4,ggg
15,OOO and over

11
10

10

10
11

9

9

8

7

10

1

9
7

6

8

7

8
5

4,ooo 5,OOO 6,000 7,ooo 8,OOO g,ooo 1O,OOO 12,5OO $3,OOO

Total

Median

28
13

5

7

L2

8

5

t2

-J
100
$5,7OO

a/ Renter households of two or

(

13
6

26
L2

10
9
9

8
7

7
9

(3
(

100

3
100

100

$4,850

$6,ooo

$5, too

more persons.

Source: EstimaLed by Housing Market Analyst.

Table IV
Estimated Residential Unit Const,ruct,ion Start,s
Uni
Permits
Auburn

A1

Housi
L960-t967

t

Units Authorized bv Buildins Permits
Year

Auburn

1960
1961

Opelika

and

Estimated total
construction starEs
310

l_o3

320

L962

103
95
1Ll-

L11

1963

r25

322

360
580

L964
1965
l-966

228

131
L47

L967

(

29L
220

lsE 10 mos.) 667

106

r_o6

84

5m
540
480
890

2/ Excludes 15O units of public housing built in 1963 and 1964.
Sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census, C-0 ConstrucEion Reports,
estimates obtained from Lee County Board of Health
septic t,ank inspection recordsr and other local sources.

Table

V

Tenure and Vacancv in the N onfnrm Horrsinq Tnventorv
Auburn, Alabana, HMA
Aoril 1. 1950 - November 1 1967

April

Apri

Tenure and Vacancy

1950

1960

Total housing supply

9.274

t3.234

17, 150

0ccupied housing units
Owner occupied
PercenE of all occupied

8.795
2,999
34.L

LL.78Z
5,733

15.550
7,85O
50.5

Renter occupied
Percent of all occupied

5,796
65.9

6,o54
5L.4

7 ,7OO

479

L,447

1.600

L49

372
66

200

L.L%

o.6%

Vacant housing units

Available vacanE
For sale
Homeowner

vacancy rate

For rent

Rent,er vacancy rate

Other vacant

L4
O.5%

1

t+8.6

November
L967

49,5

50

135

306

150

2.3%

4.97.

L.97.

330

1,O75

1,4OO

a/ Includes seasonal, uniEs, vacant dilapidated units, uniEs rented or
sold awaiting occupancy: &nd units held off the markeE for absentee
owners or for other reasons.

Sources: 1950 and

196O Censuses

Market Analyst.

of Housingl 1967 estimated by Housing

Table VI
Auhurn. Alebamo. Arta Postdl Vacdncy
Scptcmbor l.

'Iotrl rcsi,lcncc" an,l .rparrm..ors

T"rrl

\ll

i

tt.o22

130

1,2

Auburo

s,446

44

.Opelika

5-576

s6

The Survey Area Total

I'scd

\e*

11

654

39
80

5

587

6

67

t

dornrit"ries; n,,r Jocs it corcr bo.r,le,l-up res;J.oc.s or ipxrrmcnts

t,ndcr
const.

r19

0

rlrl

1967

n.sidcn.cs

possiblc

rlclirrrics

Srrrvev

Totrl possiblc
dcl ir cri es

10.8

l2

5,349
5,463

r,,ter
consi.

I

\ll

5

tlsed

104

1.0

98

-0

44

0.8

39

5

60

l.l

59

N.w

I

94

l',,rrl oo.siblc
J"lii. c.icr

2to

47

9t

47

113

\',r<

Il
26

rnr unirr

illl

'l"otol

\'*

t2.4 2l

:

560

1.179

540
20

650

5

0.0

23.O 2t

.rre nor inrrr,led for occupnn(y.

on" pcssiLlc Jclirery.
Sou.cc:

t n,ler

? r*,t

posral tacancy survcy ronducrcJ by rolt.rb,rrring posrmastcr(s).
truo.rclh.. o. c,

a

No.

529

26

9.

2.2

0.6
22

4.2

